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W ^TT ’Ml+Ra faSTT TFTT
fsrerft qTf '̂TM^ tripTf a m  vRcfhr 

% T̂TK7̂  ?PTT hi <«t»<
9rrf t V T̂5T t̂t 5tt *fr% %
SZfTTTT HWtft ThFf W  ta T  *TCT t  ;

(sr) m  its ^  ^ fa  $ft 
«frrft qTfaFarpft % fnftp; ft 
?nnrr 2,000  sicfar finrvr ŝ srft 
s r w  ?m T  ’crsrcw ^ F tr  | ; t fk

(*r) nrfc $r, <ft f̂ r r j  ft 
tfwiT ft r̂tt vnr^Tify vV ^ ?

ig^rra ifw ht ?f tt̂ t 
JlfaTW ft Slfd^Wi ^FW°T IfNt
( s f t f r f t )  : ( * )  ^  Kt I

(ST) *P7FTT % TP5T ^  ^TT
5flff t  I

(*r) spr f t  1

5387. *ft TOTlfft TTW :
*nrn^ ftn i: 
fan t o  :

WT ftW! ftd t *T?f f>Mi
fa  :

( * )  fare f^ f l r  *rt st^ tp t
feft *Tft | f^TR-fagrnr
irt^ faftt ^rvrtt KfirvT»r ^  ittt 
vrvrt t  ;

(sr) *rfc \j, eft t fw w f % ^  
*qr | frn% f^frpr-farwf vt *nr
TTerrf ^  f  ;

(»r) tffe < n (m  <rm ( * )  t t  
Ttrr rf«M7T̂ ry  st, ^t w t vnw
t  ;

( * )  «f3F8T ^ * n  TT4n<t
*T?ft 5f7T fa^TT t  ?

ftrsn ir?rmiT h T w V t
f5W) : ( * )  ft ( * )  . fê ?ft
*T»T5rff STTT fa^t % 5T̂ TR *flT f m
% f^tr ^trct stsftt ft srrer «nj5HTj% 
fVwi «< facTR f̂ft vn ii  Sram rf 
STITT ^  T̂Fft r̂tfSTeT ^ I %
*pjfacT iw n r  ft r̂̂ fETcT ^srnrrT 
^T STH|OI-q̂ r qr 'jft oftr f^TT T̂RTT 
t  I ^VT «TJ5pff ^
fbW-faeTR % eftT TT, f^ H F
%(\K WI%^T TTtOTV ff ITT f̂t V t  T̂T 
yVeft^ I ^ f a  «rt W f  %
«T̂ ftTeT | *K eTT ^  TFff
ft ?TI? §Wfl4V< STITT STRTf̂ RT T̂f̂ T 

?  I

Report regardliVK Scheduled Arens

5388. Shrl Manoharan:
Shri A. V. RafhAvan:

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Governor of each State 
having Scheduled areas is required to 
submit annually a report to the Presi
dent regarding the administration of 
scheduled areas within three month: 
of the close of the financial year;

(b) if so, whether a statement will 
be laid down on the Table as to how 
far the constitutional direction has 
been satisfied during the past five 
years ending with 1965-66; and

(c) what steps Government pro
pose to take to see that reports are 
submitted within the tnne fixed in 
the Constitution?

The Minister of State In the Minis
try of Home Affairs and Minister of 
Defence Supplies In the Ministry of 
Defence (Shrl Hathi): (a) to (c). The 
Constitution does not prescribe any 
time limit within which the Gover
nors concerned are to submit their 
annual Report to the President. How
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ever, in April 1959, the State Gov
ernments were requested to furnish 
these Reports for the financial year in 
the month of June every year. A 
statement showing the dates of re
ceipts of the Reports from State Gov
ernments in the Ministry of Home 
Affairs and the dates of their trans
mission to the President’s Secreta

riat is laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-6311/ 
66). Attention of the Chief Minister 
of Madhya Pradesh, from which re
ports for 1963-64 and 1964-65 and of 
Chief Ministers Maharashtra and 
Gujarat, from which reports for 1964
65 are awaited, has already been 
drawn to the delay in the submission 
of their Reports.

Jeep Incident at Jorhat
5389. Shri Hem fUrua: Will the

Minister of Home Affairs be pleased 
to state:

(a) the further information that has 
been collected about the jeep inci
dent at Jorhat. Assam, on the 7th 
March, 1966 in which some Naga 
Underground leaders were involved; 
and

(b) if so, the details thereof?
The Minister of State in the Minis

try of Home Affairs and Minister of 
Defence Supplies in the Ministry of 
Defence (Shri Hathi): (a) and (b).
The jeep which was apprehended at 
Jorhat on the 7th March, 1966, was 
.occupied by the .so-called Food a;»d 
Agriculture Minister and the Home 
Secretary of the so-called Naga Fed
eral Government and four others. 
From among the others two were ar
rested under section 25(A) of the 
Arms Act, read with rule 81 of the 
Defence of India Rules and were re
leased on court bail the next day. 
Some documents were seized by the 
police but these were given by the 
court in zinrma of the so-called Home 
Secretary ef so-called Naga Federal 
Government with a direction to pro
duce them when required. Photostat 
copies of important documents have, 
however, been k«pt by the Police.

Pro-Urdu Demonstration
5390. Shri S. M. Banerjee:

Shri Bam Harkh Yadav:
Shri Daji:

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether a batch of workers of 
Uttar Pradesh Urdu Mohafez Dasta 
(U.P. Urdu Protection Band) held a 
demonstration in front of the Parlia
ment House on the 17th April, 1966 
for the recognition of Urdu;

(b) if bo, the demands of the Dasta 
demonstrators; and

(e) Government’s reaction thereto?
The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 

of Home Affairs (Shri Vidya Charan
Shukla): (a) No such demonstration 
took place on the 17th April. How
ever some volunteers of Urdu Mohafez 
Dasta, Uttar Pradesh sat in front of 
Parliament House or. 22nd April. 1906 
and started a 24-hour token hunger- 
strike which ended on 23rd April,
1966.

(b) Their demand was for the re
cognition of Urdu as the second Offi
cial language in Uttar Pradesh, Bihar 
and Andhra Pradesh and in the Union 
Territory of Delhi.

(c) Government do not propose to 
advise the President to issue direc
tions under Article 347 of the Con
stitution for the recognition of Urdu 
as second official language in these 
States.
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